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Received your letter of October 5 today? and will comment on

it: "

The William Whitlock of Greene County Tenn" was not the

father of Michael H. Whitlock. The numbers listed in the

William Whitlock
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(This is the same William of Sullivan County Tn. in 1860, and
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I will try to read the Washington Co ..Tn ..wills (Whitlock-

IA.lh:i.llock--I,'..!illc:.ck.!E'-!.:·C .. ) .• When, is another matter!

That Thomas "R .." Whitlock, who married in Kansas, threw me

fn'("<:''1 loop! Thomas K ..Whitlock's second wife was indeed

In information frnm Ruth Ernst: "After the death of Thos ..

K .., Martha moved to Missouri - her will is in Franklin Co ..,

Missouri ..She mentions "my son James Whitlock" - "my son Dock

hi h:i.t10ck" ....."ITI~I dc\u~::Jht t:::!r" \,1ir" <:.:.1 :i. n :i. (:;iUSf.j{.\".....9 '1"' '::;1. ndch :i. Idr' f2n

......granddaughter Mabel Gossa dau9hter Lou

Housemann, wife of Otto Housemann now living in
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From Wilsnn County Tn. court records:



Robt. Reaves, guardian of Harvey H. (?), Doctor, Geo. W., and

Mitty Whitlock, minor heirs of Thos. K. Whitlock. ,t:;P1". :I.H7k1'J

D. F. Whitlock, guardian of Jas. W., L. E., and Parthy T.

Whitlock, minor heirs of Thos. K. Whitlock. (:',pr". 21.) :l.H"70.}

hi. ) • Some things are too obvious for me to notice I guess!

Okay, here I go. I didn't explain very well about Jackson

Whitlock, so I'll try again. Page :1.0 of Walter H. Whitlock's

book (second paragraph). "There is yet conjecture as to the
I

relationship of Jackson Whitlock with the other men named

Thomas William, Mitchell, James, and Jehn may well have had a

brother named Jackson, but I think there was (also?) a

younger Jackson Whitlock. I believe the Jackson W. Whitlock

who married Nancy Brogan on Dec. 3, :l.83H in Wilson Co. Tn.

was Thomas K. Whitlock's brother. (Thomas K. was Jackson's

Going on the theory that this was Jackson's first

marriage, and at the age of, let's say 20

be 1818) ..... this puts this Jackson a generation younger than

Thomas and Susannah's children.



Lilly Jennings was the daughter of William A. Whitlock.

William A. Whitlock was the son of Jackson Whitlock.

Jackson and Thomas K . Whitlock were brothers (?).

would be referred to as "Old Thomas" by Lilly, as Thomas G.

(son of Thomas K.) would be of the same generation as Lilly
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James Whitlock (1791-1878) served in the War of 1812.

pensIon records state that he fought in The Battle of New

Orleans in Carroll's Brigade. I lately refreshed my memory

of the battle •....•• William Carroll of Tenn. commanded a

Jackson defended the city of New Orleans when attacked Jan.

this battle there were some 2,000 British losses, compared to

. T( l' II n rr " " .. :::~ \Ji:'ick~;:;on!.)hi"l":lock

honor of Andrew Jackson?? William A. Whitlock, son of

Jackson Whitlock, named a son Andrew Patton Whitlock, and a

son Samuel Jackson Whitlock.) Troops were dismissed at New
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born to James and Mary Whitlock. Did James and Mary have a

son around lUlU and name him Jackson??

Pleasant Monroe Whitlock, son of William (son of James and

Mary) and Christiana, named a son William Carrol Whitlock.



Be it noted that the first land transaction of a Whitlock in

Wilson Count~ Tennessee is thought to be that of a James

hlh:i.t ll.:::rck"On closer scrutin~ one will notice the following:

James Whitlock had obtained this land from Robert Bumpass

1U:;:::·<:j·" Witnesses were Abner W" Bone, David Todd, and John

hlh :i. t 1c,ck .. This same U0 acres on Smith's Fork was sold b~

\.J ·;::l IT! <:"!:' ~:::. [, ••.1 h :i. t 1c, c k to William West and registered Ma~
....;" ...:
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the sale being registered one month before the initial

Witnesses were John Whitlock, Thomas Whitlock, and

l;', b n e Y" l;·.j .. p,0n (.:.:~.. This same U0 acres is listed as sold to

William West in the Wilson Count~ deed index, book K, page

James Whitlock (1791-1U7U) would have been onl~ nIne ~ears

old in lU00, when land was ccnve~ed to a James Whitlock from

(Robert Bumpass was a near neighbor to

·fhornE:i.sli·.Jh:i.t:1c)ck:i.ni.".jil~:::.onCo ..·fn.. :i.n:l.H:;:~12j.. )

Let ~our mind drift back to a letter to me from Tom Roach

concernIng Bowen Whitlock .. Remember that Thomas Bowen left a

!..\.I:i.1l S(~:!pt: .. :1.9, :i.t:;(?)0,) ·(·<:",,!C •• !\Io\/ .. COI ...I.y··t lUrZ!W ..

Can ~ou imagine the names Bowen and Bone sounding alike when

(Abner W ..Bone sold 1:1.5 acres to George Webb on Smith's Fork



Bowen Whitlock is on the 1812 tax list of Warren Co. Tn.

He also is in the Warren Co. census in 1820, as is a Thomas

Whitlock over age 45.

Is the Thomas of Warren Co. in 1820, the son of Charles

(1739-1814)7 According to information from Tom Roach,

Charles Whitlock and Esther had children which included
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Alexander was on the Sullivan and

Washington CD .. tax list, and his will was probated in Wash ..

C:o .. :i. -n :I. 8:::::6. (And of course, like all Whitlocks, Charles had

sons named John, James, and William!)

He sold property to William Grimsley (note
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I/·.)a:::;h. Co .. ·fri .. :i.n 1U:I.(} .. Alexander's will shows his wife

His children were: John, Charles, Samuel, and a

dau ..mentioned in Alexander's will, but not named ..

One John Whitlock made a will in Wash .. Co. Tn. June 1849, and

was proven Dee .. :l.H49. His wife was Rebecca, and his children

John, Nancy, James, Thos .., and Unicy.

To play around with the name Alexander •...•.Jackson and Nancy



(Brogan) Whitlock had a son William Alexander; William

Whitlock of Clear Creek in Greene Co. Tn. in 1870 had a son

Alexander; Mike Whitlock (son of William and Christiana) had

a son John Alexander;

Bowen Whitlock is in Lincoln Co. Tn. in the 1830 census, as

IS a Rowland Whitlock . F<nt\Jlo~.nd i~:; ~st:i.ll in L..:i.nc:oln Co .. In
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* James M. Whitlock to Mary E .. Smith in Franklin Co. Tn
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PrDbably Just another cDincidenc:e, but there is a Roland



of James and (2nd wife Sarah Freeman). Roland preaches at

John Whitlock (of 23 children fame). Roland's father was

William Dolphus b. William's father was

1863, and James' father, was of course, James b. 1791.

Forgive· me, I know some of this is repetition, but it seemed

necessary (?) to include it again.

I haven't told you why I got interested in genealogy.

our older son was less than a year old (14 now), it was

discovered he had a problem with his blood.

story short, we finally ended up at Vanderbilt Children's

Hospital in Nashville, Tn. After more test's, which my

side"; as anything they were looking for would be inherited

from the father)?" As it turned out, Brian h Et ~:::. 1C) l.<J :i. r" 0 n

binding capacity (thankful that it wasn't a lot of other

things I could think of); and I have a hobby.

Enjoy and look forward to all your letters.

B(·::!tt~::Jii-..!h:i.tlc)ck


